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459 users total in the system
48 MS profiles published (up from 38 at EPReSC-8)
1196 Modules published (up from 939 at EPReSC-8)
28 Member States have shared information

Information current as of 2019-11-27
Member State Profiles

Published:

1. Argentina
2. Austria
3. Belarus
4. Belgium
5. Botswana
6. Bulgaria
7. Burkina Faso
8. Burundi
9. Canada
10. Costa Rica
11. Croatia
12. Cuba
13. Cyprus
14. Czech Republic
15. Ecuador
16. France
17. Georgia
18. Germany
19. Ghana
20. Greece
21. Hungary
22. Ireland
23. Lithuania
24. Luxembourg
25. Madagascar
26. Malawi
27. Malaysia
28. Mauritania
29. Montenegro
30. Myanmar
31. Namibia
32. Nigeria
33. Philippines
34. Portugal
35. Republic of Moldova
36. Rwanda
37. Seychelles
38. Slovakia
39. Slovenia
40. Sri Lanka
41. Sudan
42. Togo
43. Turkey
44. Ukraine
45. United Arab Emirates
46. United Kingdom
47. United Republic of Tanzania
48. Viet Nam
EPRIMS access

- Albania
- Argentina
- Australia
- Austria
- Azerbaijan
- Bahrain
- Bangladesh
- Belarus
- Belgium
- Benin
- Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Botswana
- Brazil
- Brunei Darussalam
- Bulgaria
- Burkina Faso
- Burundi
- Cambodia
- Cameroon
- Canada
- Central African Republic
- Chad
- Chile
- China
- Colombia
- Costa Rica
- Côte d’Ivoire
- Croatia
- Cuba
- Cyprus
- Czech Republic
- Democratic Republic of the
- Congo
- • Denmark
- • Ecuador
- • Estonia
- • Ethiopia
- • Finland
- • France
- • Gabon
- • Georgia
- • Germany
- • Ghana
- • Greece
- • Grenada
- • Guatemala
- • Hungary
- • Iceland
- • Indonesia
- • Iran, Islamic Republic of
- • Iraq
- • Ireland
- • Israel
- • Italy
- • Japan
- • Jordan
- • Kenya
- • Kuwait
- • Latvia
- • Lebanon
- • Libya
- • Lithuania
- • Luxembourg
- • Madagascar
- • Malawi
- • Malaysia
- • Mali
- • Mauritania
- • Mauritius
- • Mexico
- • Montenegro
- • Mongolia
- • Morocco
- • Myanmar
- • Namibia
- • Netherlands
- • New Zealand
- • Nigeria
- • North Macedonia
- • Norway
- • Oman
- • Panama
- • Paraguay
- • Peru
- • Philippines
- • Poland
- • Portugal
- • Qatar
- • Republic of Moldova
- • Romania
- • Russian Federation
- • Rwanda
- • Saudi Arabia
- • Serbia
- • Seychelles
- • Sierra Leone
- • Singapore
- • Slovakia
- • Slovenia
- • South Africa
- • Spain
- • St Vincent and the
  • Grenadines
- • Sri Lanka
- • Sudan
- • Sweden
- • Switzerland
- • Syrian Arab Republic
- • Thailand
- • Togo
- • Turkey
- • Uganda
- • Ukraine
- • United Arab Emirates
- • United Kingdom of Great
  Britain and Northern Ireland
- • United Republic of
  Tanzania
- • United States of America
- • Uruguay
- • Venezuela, Bolivarian
  Republic of
- • Viet Nam
- • Yemen
- • Zambia
EPRIMS Support

• Workshops:
  – Africa, May 2019
  – Asia & Pacific, postponed, 2020
  – Latin America & Caribbean, 2020

• Webinars:
  – 7 webinars held since launch of EPRIMS 2.0

• EPRIMS Contact Point available
  – EPRIMS.Contact-Point@iaea.org
EPRIMS Use Examples

- EPREV Missions
  - Canada, UAE Follow-Up
- Expert Missions
- Technical Cooperation
  - Project cycle starting 2020
EPRIMS Users

EPRIMS Country Coordinators and Number of Users

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
Trends Analysis

• PI data considered are fully assigned by the Member States, there could be over or under estimates

• Many aspects could influenced PI data (awareness rises of EPR, new guidance)
Trend Analysis – All regions, All EPCs
Trend Analysis – All regions, EPC III & IV
New information available on trends

- EPRIMS 2.1 was launched in Q3 2019

- Additional reporting features and trend analysis by region, module and EPC

- Always average data are used (not individual country data)
Thank you!